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ALDRICH FORJPUBLICITY BILL

CoreiTJor Eeiffinni Support for Law
for Bureau of Immigration,

STATEMENT OF THE EXECUTIVE

Ifm latlsats (hat IT Will --

lal Mnu ta the I.alilMt ars
If tfca Bill a Ha Puufl

iMi.r- -
FYom a Btaff Corresrmnilnnt.)

LTNCOLJ. Neb., Feb. M.-(.- pclI Tela-rram- .)

Ooremor Aldrlch today reaffirmed
Ms S'JPJwt for ths bill Introduced by la

af Lancaster, providing for a stats
bureau of Immigration and publicity, car-
ry tnc an appropriation of 12.1,009 with It
for the biennial period.

"t have, been In favor of creating such
department from the first," the gov-

ernor said. "I have commended this prop-
osition every time 1 have had a chance
In public addresses, both before election
and alnca I have bren n office. I talked
with tha author of the bill and told him
what I thought ahould go Into It Many
people have apoken to me about It and
several committee have txen here. I
hava told them ail that I a as for it, and
I will us all reasonable efforta to assist
It. I will atgn It If It la pasaed."

Orlaln or tha Menaare.
Tha governor was talking to T. F.

Fnre of The Twentieth Century
and Will A. Campbell of Omaha,

who la chairman of the Irglxlatlve com-
mittee of the State Association of Com-
mercial Clubs. The bill, known as house
roll 1W.. was Introduced by Mr. McKelvie
at the Instigation of the commercial clubs
of Nebraska. Behind It Are also the Ne-braj-

Tress association and 'Ad clubs ot
Lincoln and Omaha, as well as hundreds
of Individuals In the stats who are de-
sirous of securing good settlers for ths
state.

Mr. Campbell told tha governor that 25,-0-

was enough to organlz ths work, but
very cent of that amount would be

needed, that Omaha is spending 115.000 an-
nually In tha same work' and the state

uglit to spend aa much as one city, lie
told the governor he knew of one railroad
company having 135.000 inquiries from peo-
ple seeking homes In the went and Ne-
braska had nothing to send these men,
while from six to ten Inquire at the Com-
mercial club In Omaha every day about the
state and all there Is to give the Inquirers
Is something Which Omaha prints and pays
for.

statement of the Governor. .

Governor Aldrlch said:' "I realise the
situation. I know of 6.000 acres of hay
which was not harvested In Nebraska last
year because tha men could not be se-
cured. I realise that our railroads are
pulling thousands of people through Ne
braska and Nebraska people are doing
nothing to get the people interested In
Nebraska, During the next two years
many thousand more will go through. We
ought to give them something about Ne-
braska."

Ths governor aald he was ashamed that
Nebraska did not have a better stats ex-
hibit at the Western Land-Produc- ts Ex-
hibit recently held In Omaha and he felt
hurt when he visited It and saw no more
than ha did from his own state. He was
Informed that what was shown In space
was bought by the Commercial club and
Hock Tarda company of Omaha and the
cases used were paid for by a railroad
company which Invested the fXO necessary
and then took the exhibit to every other
exposition In tha country. Before the con-
ference was ended the governor Intimated
he would send a special message to ths
legislature soon It the measure could not
be revived In any other way.

HEAVY SNOWS ON LARAMIE
AND PLATTE WATERSHED

. . I .1 1 , . I k 1

Water far Irrlaratlon Projects
la Nebraaha.

of

LINCOLN. Feb. 24 'Special.) The fol
lowing enow report for January, liill. Is
copied from the snowfall, bulletin of the
Vnlted State Iepartment of Agriculture.
It covers the Laramie and Platte water-
shed, from which tha Irrigation projects
of Nebrarka obtain water:

Arlington The snow Is wet and solid
and In the best condition ever known fur
this time of year.

Centennial The drifts are well packed.
lownlngton There Is an average depth

of well pneked anow In this section.
Encampment An abundance of water for

Irritation for next summer la assured.
Heather Creek The snow is well lack-- d

In this district and there is an avcriigedepth.
Holmes There Is at least fourteen Inches

more of well packed anew than we had
here at any time last winter.

Medicine Bow Mountains The depth of
snow in the mountains at the clone of
January raugnd from twenty-fou- r Inches
at 8.000 feet to sixty-thre- e Inches at 10 am)

feet. At the close of leenler the depths
ranccri from eighteen Inches at b.OuO feetto thirty-al- i inches at 10.&n f(..!.

tin January 1 the number of Inches of
snow on the ground, the number of Inches
on adjacent mountain or hills and ths

mount compared with the usual h at
the. following stations was:

AruiiKton, Carbon County On ground. 40;
"on mountains, 4rt;,moi

Centennial, Alhanv County On gTounfl,"
diifia; on mountains. Sf.: leas.

lowninston. Cartxin County On ground
1": on mountains. 41; average. '

Klh Mountain. Carbon County On ground,nono; on mountains. 40.
Encampment, Carbon County On ground.

3, nn mountains, 72; more.
Heather Creek, Carbon Coi'ntv On

grnunfl, a; on mountain. 72: average.
Itoiines. Albany County On around. &:

n mountains. 6.
Pearl. Colorado County On ground. 15;

en mountain. IS: lees.
Booth Pass City. 1'remont County On(round, 14: on mountains. :i4: average.
South Pass Hunger station. Krrin-m- t

County On ground, 24; on mountain. 10;
leas.

Ilaraer ( haraed tilth Wife Drarrtlaa.
BT. PAl.K Neb.. Feb.

J. Harcer, the barber who mys-
teriously disappeared from this city a few
maeks ago leaving his wife and child here,
was brought back here yesterday by
Bherlff HuKley from a small town near
rocatolla. Idaho, a here he had been lo-

cated and apprehended through pollie
channel. Jle Is held on a charge of alf
desertion, the comp.aint being mads by
Mra. liaiger. The county court placed
blm under 00 ball, which was promptly
furnished by his friends. The preliminary
hearing mill be held In the county court
Monday morning. Mr. Ilargrr disclaims
any purpose of abandoning his home.

Uraad Jmry la Madlaua.
MADISON, Neb.. Feb. 14 Special. )

Conaideiable speculation Is rife among the
People in various quarters of ths county
as to ths particular purpose had for calling
a grand Jury, mulch has already been
draan apd which will begin its delib-
erations the first few das of the spring
term of the district caurt. The following
are the Jury drawn: tieorge Berry. U. E.
Cunningham, Joseph Hughes, J. ". Jenkins,
J. x. Moore, Fred Neuwork, C. T. Parrleh,

A. Porter, Carl Trauner, C. K. Plass.
A. T. Hodman. William ftlKK.it. W. II.
Bnyder. C. 11. b!blc.. Henry W nn. lot 1
"eland.

Nebraska

tELEHIttTH BR Y AX'S 'BIRTHDAY

Caaasalttea Chaara t Make Day Ray
far Ceainearr,

(FYom a Staff Correspondent.)
LTNCOLX, Feb. cele-

bration of tha birthday ot William Jennings
Bryan. March 30, Is being prepared for and
committees have been appointed from
among the prominent democrats of the city
to make arrangements.

Nebraska News Nates,
GENEVA A suitable location Is being

looked up for the otiy Ibrary gift of An-
drew Carnegie.

GENEVA Mrs. Floyd Todd of Mollne.
III., is visiting her aunt. Mrs. Preyton.
Mrs. Brayton gave a dinner today in honor
of her niece.

M'COOK The Palmer hotel of this city
hss been purchased by J. H.
Ktephens. who will s.tstime charge of lismanagement on March a.

CENTRAL CITY The Woodman lodge
members of this place are planning a big
social for the evening of March 1. There
will be a chicken pie supper and other
forms of entertainment.

PEKIJ Dr. L. A. Fairchllds. a prominent
physician of this place, who has been suf-
fering for many months from rflsbetes, died
at his home here Wednesday and the body
will be taken to Randal. Kan., for burial
on Friday.

BEATRICE The Mennonlte hospital,
which Is being erected In the northesstpart of the city. Is nearlng completion. It
win cost . The ground for the build-
ing wss donated by Senator Peter Jensen
of .this city.

BENKELMAN MIm Joule Warner, a
teacher in the rural schools of the county,
died Wednesday morning after an Illness
of a few days and the funeral was heldThursday afternoon. Interment was in
Benkelman cemetery.

FAIP.BCHV During the last weekCounty Judge C. C. Boyle id marriage
licenses to the following parties: Lloyd J.
Bach, Concordia, Kan., 2j, and Alice Fra-sle- r,

18; William Wolcott, Reynolds, 22, and
Ooldie Bprague, Thayer, 18.

BENKELMAN Jorgcnsen Bros, held abig public sale Thurmlay at their ranch, six
mllea east of Benkelman. One horse sold
for !K10, and a team of mares brought IS.iO.
Principally high grade stock was offered,
all of which brought high prices.

FAIRB17RY At a meeting of the Postal
Clerks' association of Nebraska In Lincoln
this week D. W. Spence, mailing clerk in
the Falrbury office, was elected vice presi-
dent and Miss Bert Ballard was elected
state delegate to tiie national convention,
which meets In Jacksonville, Fla., nextSeptember.

PERU Lee Parrlott of this city, who Is
Doted as one of the best shots In the coun-
try, is now listed with the Inventors. He
has Invented a sight for a rifle which ex-
perts say is the best thing of the kind that
haa ever been devised. He has been using
it for some time on his rifle and with such
success that he will apply for a patent.

FAIR BURY Ooldie Sprague and Wil-
liam Wolcott, who live at Reynolds, In thiscounty, were married at the Methodist
E til set) pal parsonage in tnls city by Rev.
Gilbert. The bride Is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. Bprague and the groom la a
son of Mr. and Mrs. P. el. Wolcott. Mr.
and Mrs. Woicott will live on a farm near
Reynolds, v

FA1RBURY-- R. C. Harrias, superintend-
ent of the Jefferson county schools, Is In
Mobile, Ala., attending a meeting of the
National Bupeiintendency. Mr. Harriss
accompanied a party of county superin-
tendents from Lincoln and he expects to
be away about ten days or two weeks. Miss
Harries Is looking after the office work In
his absence.

CRAIG Lewis Alvin Davis and Nelie
May Peasley were married Wednesday,
February at the home of the bride's
uncle, J. 1". Adams, and wife. Rev. OerretJansaen officiating. Miss Mable Davis and
Ezra Larson attended the bridal couple.
After a short wedding trip Mr. and Mrs.
Davis will make their borne on one of Mr.
Adams' farms.

BENKELMAN State officers of tha Or.
der of the Eastern Star, .assisted by Mo-Co-

chapter, will institute an Eastern
star chapter in Benkelman next Friday
evening, March t Mrs. C. C. Barr Is ma-
tron; Mrs. J. G. Walthall, assistant ma-
tron, and J. A. McDonald patron of the
lodge to be organised. The ceremonies will
take place In Masonic hall.

TECUMSEH The committee. Including
W. A. Apperson and J. A. McPherrin, se-
lected by the Commercial club to raise a
fund amounting to at least $1,500 with
which to erect an auditorium on the fairgrounds for the Joint use of the Fair andChautauqua associations Is closing its
work. At tht present time the gentlemenreport that they have raised about $2.4o0. ,

MADISON Mrs. Blanche Bmyth of Nor-
folk, has commenced an action In the dis-
trict court to be aeperated from her bus-ban- d.

William Smyth, to whom she was
married In February, 1907, at Fullerton.
Neb. The Charges In her petition are thather husband hus failed to give her any aup.
port and haa abandoned her. They havo
one little girl three yeara of age whose
custody the mother wants.

MINDKN Andrew I. Thomson diedearly this morning at the age of S3. Mr.
Thomson came to Nebraska in 18 fromIowa, to which place he emigrated fromDenmark. He haa been a reaident of thiscounty ever since, residing about threemiles south of Mlnden. He leaves a widowand three children. One of the sons, Mr.
1'eter H. Thomson, is a graduate of theUniversity of Nebraska and also baa takensome degreea In Germany.

CENTRAL CITY-W- ord comes fromScotts Bluff that Marlon, the
son of Will Newitt, died there last Friday
and was burled at Mlnltare Sunday. TheNewitt family moved from here about ayear ago. The young man waa atruckon the head by a falling plank about a
week before his death. He was not ap-
parently seriously hurt at first, but In afew days waa taken ill, soon became un-
conscious, and died In spite of all thatcould be done to save tilra.

. MINDKN-Jo- hn G. Shafer, an old-tim- e

resident of Nebraska and Kearney county
paaaed away thla morning out in his oldfarm homestead. He enlisted in the FifthWisconsin light artillery September SI, ldtil,
and served continuously until December 27
Imb, when he was mustered out. It wasknon of him that he feared no danger
and was highly compliment td upon theecllent conduct and service In the army
He leaves a widow and several grown
children. ,

M IN DEN The Scandinavian Mutual Aid
Aaaoclalion of Nebraska met yesterday In
annual meeting. J., . Johnson of Funkewas elected president. The old dlreolorawere and Louis Anderson was
elected secretary. The report of the buul-iie.s- a

for miO showed that the company hadeiKhteen less members than in ths yearis. Otherwise the association seemed tobe In a flourishing condition. An amend-ment to the coiiatitution was made in-dexing th enpense assessment from IIto I- - a ear.
HUMBOLDT A Commercial club wasorganised here Tuesday with the followingofuceis; President. O. 1 Hants; secre-tary, i. fchwley; treasurer, H. K Boydcommittee on organization.' Ulllan, Zookand ilerwis; roniinittee to securs member-ship, itslpn Phlipot, Jake Snethen and N.i. iampM:ll. Among the iwut importantmovea of a commercial club Is lookingafter the beet interests of the city in tnmatter of streets, sewerage, park Induce-ments for farmers to trade here andto capital for the eatabliahmentof factories here.
BEATRICE George West of this citysnd Clark H. Morton of Wymore were.arialgned yesterday In county court beforeJudj Walden on te. charges of wife de-

sertion. West pleaded not guilty and hispreliminary was ret VJr Mann g. He waa
released on bond of l,uw furnished byhia brother-in-la- M. L. Kawllogs ofWymore. Morton also pleaded not guilty,and his hearing was set for February ZA,

In default of bond he was remanded tothe county Jail, lis was arrested a fewweeks au at Table Rock, where he waaemployed as a bridge carpenter for theBurlington.
RAIO Word was received here by theIndependent order of odd Fellows lodgethat one of thar mwnbera. Tom Pnoe. had

t Zl., 'J?'' J"- - Hl her. Arthur
went to bring home thebHly. whicn reached h.r n...

. rir,r0on funeral eervlcee wera held
.1 einouisi episcopal church, con-ducted by lUv. Mr. Januen. The local

in wan corn in" ,u ' d lived In Nebraskateut-aev,- n ers. in. father, three
,.V V, vT " sister survive him. He"joining tour years ago.

A Frlahtfal Eistritstwith bllllousiieaa. malaria and constipation
Is quickly overcome by taking Dr. King's
Near Ufa Pllla J&o. For sale by Beatoa
Drug Co.
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BACK ARMSTRONG FOR MAYOR

Business Men's Association Chooses
Opponent for Love.

CANDIDATES ABE LINING UP

Orasalistlos Adveretlesr Liberal Pel.
ley ef AdmlalstraHea Plvklng

Oat Mr to Re I raed for
Rleetlow.

(From a Ptaff Cnriespondent )
LINCOLN, Feb. 54.- -A. II. Armstrong,

president of the Armstrong Clothing com-
pany and of the Lincoln Gas and Electric
Light company, hss been endorsed by the
Business Men association for mayor to
run gainst Mayor love and represent the
more liberal policy which the association
stsnds for. W. E. Unland and Harry Por-
ter have been endorsed for excisemen to
carry out the same liberal policy In regard
to saloon lfrenses.

All the candidates for mayor. Mayor
Love, A. H. Armstrong. Robert Melons and
Thomas Cochrane, are In favor of a refer-
endum vote to allow the people of the city
to decide the liquor question for themselves.

The candidates for various offices Include:
For mayor, Thomas Cochrane and Robert
Malone, democrats; Don L. Love and A. II.
Armstrong, republicans. For excisemen,
J. C. Harpham, W. G. Powell, Fred 1L
Kind. W. E. Unland and Harry Porter, re
publicans; no democrats. For city attorney,
C. L, Flansburg and Fred C. Foster, repub-
licans; T. J. Doyle, democrat. For city
clerk, Roscoe C. Oxman, William A. Hawea
and Walter A. Leese, republicans; no demo- -
crats.

Judge Binds Over --

Dr. Bartholomew
Blue Hill Physician Must Stand Trial

in District Court on Assault
Charge.

HASTINGS, Neb., Feb. 24. (Special Tel
egram.) Dr. Phillip Bartholomew of Blue
Hill was bound over by Judge Button today
for trial In the district court on the charge
of assaulting Miss Elaine Hyatt of this
city with felonious In ten L Bond 'waa fixed
at 13,000 and sureties were quickly furnished.

The dofense offered no evidence and the
only showing In opposition to the state's
charges was In the of
the state's witnesses.

John Stevens, counsel for defendant, made
brief argument, insisting that the evi-

dence was 'insufficient to warrant binding
the defendant over and that the testimony
of two of the state's most Important wit
nesses showed that Dr. Bartholomew was
at the Republican Valley Medical society
banquet at the time Miss Hyatt said she
was first accosted by her assailant.

These wltneasea thought 'the doctor left
the ball about 6 o'clock or possibly a few
minutes later while Miss Hyatt said her
assailant accosted her on the street two
blocks away at one or two minutes after
6 o'clock. ,

2ounty Attorney Hartlgan will move for
the trial of Bartholomew at the May term
of the district court.

NYE, SCHNEIDER, FOWLER

COMPANY GETS VERDICT

Test Case ie Decl.ee la Paver af the
Llae Otastsr aa Qaesttloa

of Price.
PIERCE. Neb., Feb. M. A -- erdlot for

the defendant was returned In the case ot
the Farmers' Grain and Live Btoclc com-
pany of Hadar. Neb., against the Nye,
Schneider, Fowler company of Fremont.
The action was brought purposely to test
the new law which provides that hlrhoe
prices shall not be paid by any buyer of
grain at one point than It pays at an-
other, freight rates considered. The line
company In this case was accused of having
practiced discrimination at Hadar In 1908
by paying higher prices than it offered at
other points. The action was brought by
Charles H. Stewart, a Pierce county attor-
ney, assisted by William McDonald and
Fred Free of Plalnvlew, and Judge Ben
Baker of Omaha. W. J. Courtright of Fre-
mont. Douglas Cones of Pierce and J. J.
Sullivan f Omaha represented the defense.

It was developed by the evidence that the
reason the prices paid showed a loss to the
Farmers' company was because they were
Inexperienced and marketed their grain at
the wrong place. It was shown that at that
time grain should have gone west for feed-
ing, but Instead the Farmers Invaded the
eastern markets.

Deatlste Meet at MrCeek.
M COOK. Neb.. Feb.

Southwest Nebraska Dental association
held Its semi-annu- session here yester-
day. The meet was marked by a program
of unusual excellence and strength tn
papers, clinics, etc The new officers are:
Dr. J. F. Nelson of Superior, president;
Dr. O.'M. Boehler of Alma, vice president;
Dr. W. 1L Mcllenry of Nelson, secretary
treasurer. The new session will be held
In Red Cloud In September. Tha seaain

si - .
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About
Those
Half
Price
Trousers

chamber.

Hundreds of men nave bought
trotisers here during the past
couple of weeks. Kach fellow
hag saved one-ha- lf of the
prices that have prevailed all
season. Several hundred men
will follow in their footsteps
before the assortment is ex-

hausted. Why? It is a timely
bargain event. This is Just
the season when extra trous-
ers are in demand, and, those
who have been in found, and
thotie that are yet to come
will rind, that they are just as
stated that our entire line
of fall and winter trousers
are actually on sale at one-ha- lf

the regular low prices.

103 to 012
Trousers
for
01.50 to $6

No matter how unusual
your measurement, you
can find several pairs to
fit you. Your taste and
preferences are also
easily satisfied. If you

. have a present trouser
need, come in. If you
want to anticipate your
future needs, come in. It
will pay you better than
it does us.

closed last night with a banquet and
toasts, the banquet being served by the
Pythian sisterhood In Masonic banquet

Hubert W. Wells is
Chosen to Trfnity

Cathedral Deanship

Delaware Sector Elected by Vestry-
men and He Will Acceptthe

Position.

Rev. Hubert W. Wells, rector of St.
Andrew's church at Bloomlngton, Ded.,
formally was elected to the deanship of
Trinity cathedral by the vestry Thursday
night. Mr. Wells delivered a sermon at
the cathedral last Sunday.

It la not known how soon the new rector
will take up his duties, but he has accepted
the election. -

Mr. Wells Is a native of Wisconsin. He
graduated from Tale and was ordained in
1892. He haa had- - pastorates In Waitham,
Mass., and in New Tork City. He Is gen-
erally believed to be one of the most force-
ful speakers In the church.

Alfalfa Fine fop Leans.
HOT SPRINGS, a D Feb. ciaI.)

It haa remained for Mark C. Rich, an
alfalfa enthusiast here, to discover that
alfalfa Is as good for fattening human
beltigs as it Is for adding weight to horses,
cattle, hogs and sheep. He gave his ex-

perience at a banquet of the local Com-
mercial club last night, on his return from
Pierre, where he attended the dry farming
congress. To test his theory he made tea
of carefully selected leaves and drank
of the brew aa he would coffee or tea.
He says the addition of the alfalfa extract
to his ration caused a gain of ten and
one-ha- lf pounds In two weeks. He then
tried It on the baby, who because of her
slse haa been nicknamed "Midget," and
claims she showed a decided gain by the
use of the alfalfa diet. He also points out
that this will effectually solve the high
cost of living, unless hay should go up to
an enormous figure through Increased

Aaasnoaa, Mast Killed la Chlcaca.
ANAMOSA. Ia.. Feb. "(.(Special.) Mat-

thew Cheahlre, a prominent farmer and
stock raiser of near here, was trampled
by stampeding steers In the Chicago Stock
ards late yesterday and received such se-

rious Injuries that he died In a Chicago
hospital early today. Mr. Cheshire Is the
father of Dr. M, U. Cheshire, a very prom-
inent physician of Marshalltown, la. The
body Is to be brought here for burial.

:MADE TO YOUR MEASURE" W
Be thera on exhibition in our display win-

dows. They cost no more than our regular made
to-ord-er skirts.

We make to your special mexwore skirts,
suits, dreasea and coat, In any style and material
you desire. Every garment splendidly man-tailor- ed

and suaranteed to be perfect in fit, quality
and tailoring.

Tailored Skirts made Qfl.75
to your measure v"- -

Tailored Suits made QQA.OI
to your measure.... vvVno

Pretty Dresses made Q O.50
to your measure....vlo

These prices both the cost of
making and the materials. We also makegarments to your meacure from your own
mAterials.

VISIT Ol'H MODEllX FACTORY
OX TILE PREMISES.

fiPECTAli SKIRT 8ALK 200 Panama in blacks and colors."
iu prwiiy aijice aciuauy worm uy 10 ft. Sa

eaiuraay

include

Skirls,

ht.SU OIH JSKW hl'JUMi CATAIAMiLK.

02.98 J

THE NOVELTY SKIRT COMPANY
214-1- 6 No. 10th St. Exclusive Outfitters to Women. Opp. llolel Loyal

Omaha' Only Motfern Clothing Store

The Home of Quality Clothes

We are proud of selling the best
blue serge 'suits in the world.

Klng-Swens- on

have no equals as to lastingness
color and fineness of weave.

No Serges such full weight
to oz. No Serge Suits to-

day offer so true worth
find lasting satisfaction as True
Blues.

Twenty-riv- e Numbers Shown in Windows
Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8. See them.

Then come in and try on a few you'll be de-
lighted with them and surprised, too, at the won-
derfully fine serge suit our method o produc-
ing our own clothes makes possible for

at.

to
that

, as a good name and a good record always beget imitators so
has the name True Blues and the recognition of their merit
and superiority brought forth a number of imitators willing
to attach the name True Blue to any old serge weighing 10 to
11 M ozs. True Blue stands for more than a serge it stands
for Bestness and there are no True Blues other than ours.
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Spring Ready
Our reputation for good hats
snd etyliMt one is going to
he greatly enhanced hen
the Advance tluard of

Army htn to look
sround for suttsMe tiesd
wear. You'll their

v. Iie?i you see
ttem soil their
when you wear them.
Kingnona. . . $2.30
Barwick't. . . $3.00
Stetson's $3. SO up

Others at $i.00 to $12.00

Rare Shoe Bargains
to Clear the Stock

We've always promised a
saving of 50c on our shoes

t regular prices. Add that
to the reductions now In
force and you'll see a
big chance for practical
economy. Hundreds of pairs
In broken lota of every sine
and style.

Men's
t

Men's
at .

$.1.00 and
82.45

f.0 and f.1.00 Shoe
83.35

Meat's - and
leather 54.45

Burt A Tackard's lathers
84.00

Men's Cushion Role Shoe. As
KttoA mn any and 9A.OO
t, 84.00 nl

fl.RO
High

fojr

TP C
ygp-- a-i

III

YOU CinOW HOTHirJG ADOUT
BUY WILL' KNOWN MAKE FROM WELL KNOWN

From ;Haydn H3r

Boys

YOU CAN OCT SELECTION STARTING.

The World's Best Pianos Properly Priced to The better Grades High
Grade Standard Pianos Moderately Priced.

UB prices are the lowest to be found in Omaha. When you go
out to buy a piano, visit other stores then come nere
and will more anicklv airreciate our values. We are

Cut

2.no
and 92.no

Shoes
81.50

M o y s'

I I HI il' ' "' t,'.t ....- I

I " I I I

A

A
of

vou
the One-Pric- e Piano House of Oinoha. The evidence that
our pianos and our methods appeal to the people is the fact that
we sell more pianos than any two stores combined. Don't
we make this statement to boast; say it impress it strongly
on your minds that our methods are appreciated. Selling such
great number of pianos minimizes our cost of selling each piano

the lowest possible notch. Then, too, we pay spot cash for our
pianos, thereby making a big saving over the concerns that buy
on long time. All these advantages mean a saving to Abso-

lute satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
Our February Clearing Piano Sale is attracting buyers from

all over Nebraska Iowa for the reason: Prices and Terms are
such That Any Regular Wage Earner Can Make the Payments without
any inconvenience.

Read Thcs3 Bargain in llzn Pisncs
Mahogany, .large size ...........150

large size , $175
Mahogany, large size .$200- -

large size ....$225
Mahogany, large size ..$250

These are only a few of our great bargains that we will offer for
the next five days.
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It is warm now in the South
FLORIDA, THE GULF COAST

NEW ORLEANS. MOBILE. PENSACOLA
s

offer a winter climate that uprrt, beautiful flowers
in abundance, the bluest of kies and perpetual sunshine,
nuxnerous good hotels, golfing, surf bathing, boating
and fiahing. Let me arrange your trip over the

Louisville & Nashville Railroad
through the moat attractive section of the south.
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